
THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

DITOR-

eer

KUBLIbHKb KVEHY THUKSDA * .

Kntered at the Post-office at Valentine. Cnerry-

county. . Nebraika , as Second-class matter.

SOCIETIES ,
K. of P. CHERRY LODGE NO. 1C9 , meets let
and 3rd Friday of each month at 8:30.-

C.

.

. M , JfUNTEK , C. S. GOITLD.-

C.

.
. C. K , of R. & . S-

.VAL.EXTIXK

.

LODGE xo , aos1. o. o. F
Meets Thursday night each week ,

AMOS RANDALL , J , T. KEELEY ,

N , G. Sec'y-

.MIXXECHAUCJZA

.

LODGE A. F. &
A' M. *O. H 2. Meets 1st Tutsday on or be-

fore
¬

the Iull of the moon each month.-
T.

.

. C, HOKNBY , W , W , THOMPSON ,

W. M. Sec'y.-

A'

.

. O. U. W. IVO7O. Meets 1st and 3rd Muu
day of each mouth.-
W.

.

. A , PETTYCUEW , U. G , DUNN ,
M. W. Recorder.

DEGREE OB 11OXOII 2KO. JULO.Meets-
2nd and 4th Monday each month ,

iJTTA BKOWN , s LMEZ , PETTYCHE\V ,

C , of H. Recorder.J-

JI.

.

. W. A. Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays eich-
month. .

M. V. JS'icnoLSON , W. E , HA LEV ,

V.O. Clerk-

.FltATEltNAJL

.

UMOX NO. 5G8-Meets
every Saturday night.-
J.

.
. A.HOBNBACK , E. D , CLAKK ,

F , M. bec'-
y.NEl&UBOItS.Meets

.

2nd and
4th Wednesdaya each month.
MARY QUIGLEY , MINNIE DANIEI-S ,

Oracle. Rec.

Roil* and Daughters of Protection
.Lodice 3io. O. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays each
month.-
HKNKY

.

GHAHAM , Mrs. JENNIE LEWIS ,

Pies. Sec'y-

JCoyal HiKlUnnder Devon CaHtJeA'o.
201. Meets 2ud Friday eaea month.-

ED
.

CLARK , . E. HALEY ,

I. P. Sec'y.

The Loup Valley Hereford Hunch.-

Brownler.Nebr
.

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curlj
Coat 112201 ar head
of herd The bloou-
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord W ilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

m my herd..-

No

.

. st-ick for sale at present. Ranch four miles
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr-

C. . H. FAULIIABEK ,

HBNEY AUGUSTON

Blacksmith
Brownlee , Kebr.

Does general blacksmithingathar
times prices for cash * f

PAT HETT
Valentine , Nebr.

Good , Hard Rock for sale iu an}

quantity-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEE ,

City Deliveryman,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to ami

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.W.

.

. A. KIMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every .Respect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star hail

Tonic , Herplcide and Coke's Dandruff Cure

"Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

LEKOY LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentine or WumiiukrPlt-

dMPTLl ATTEMJKOTO

JOHN POUATH

Tubular wulU and \niidmillb.
/ ""

A. M. MOEEISSEY-
Atvtorney at Law

V tokktiiii * . \ i -

t mm it mm ni' ia . I-.M . . . . . .

>

A. N. COAliTON
u* ' <

. jNjghtb The JJoii-

olier
-

residence, Cherry Stree-

t..Edward

.

F

. S Furay

Physician aim Surgeon
fraternal Hall El-

"liotifs
Office or - of

Drug Store. I'JUUl!

to

F. M. WALCOTTA-

BS'ACTLR

a

'' -

', Xebr.
Practices iu JMbtrka Court and U S. Land

01J1-

DO
eal touch P

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN
LIN-

EDouble
Only

Track
Kailroatt between Jtliitsottri Jtlver-
ami Chicago.

Direct line to St PanlSlinnetipo-
lis.

-
.

Direct line to Black IliUe.-
to

.
nearest agent for r

majtH atnl time cards.
I.I

TIME TABLE
WEST BOUND

No. 27 Fct. Dally 2:33 P. M.-

No.

.
. 25 " except

<

Sunday 9:40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger Daily 12:49 A. M.
EAST BOUND

No. 28 Frt. Dally - 6:50 A.M.-
No

.

, 2fl except Sunday 5:00 P. M.-

NO.

.

. 4 Passenger Dally 4:47 A. M.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Sran , bulk 75 per cwt 114.00 ton
shorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 ton
Screenings' 70c * f13.00 "
ObopFeed . . . 1.05 " 20.00 "
Corn1. 95 " $18.00"-
Chopcorn 1.00 " 19.00
Data 1.20 " $2300"

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22-

and. . 23rd of each month. .Reserve
your work for him. Office at Donoher-
House. .

ETTA BROWN

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
month and Friday preceding.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

DE. LAUREN JONES ,
OSTEOPATH.

Graduate ot the American School under the
Founder of the science , treats both acute and
chronic diseases - **

In Valentine on Tuesdays and Saturdays of
ach week. OHice over T. C. Hornby's store by-

tbe south stairway. Consultation Free.-

Simeon

.

Moses & Hoffacker.
- i

O

iV
, Nebr-

X on right or left
O ehouldf.r oi hors ¬

on left jaw. II on left side. II. on left thigh
'

HOME GROWN TREES

Apple and Crab Apple
Low , heavy branched , well
rooted trees grown at ray farm
and on sale there and at-

Ferstle's cellar in Valentine. '

Call on or address me at ValenOI(

tine , Nebr.-

C.
.

. M. VANMETEE. i

Important JSIeciing ot Educa- '

torn at Boston.
'The Chicago & North-western Rail-

way announce special low rates from
ail points west , to Boston and return ,

'

on account of the 42nd Annual meet-
ing

¬

of the National Educational As-

sociation
¬

in that city , July 6th to 10th
which promises to be one of the most
noted educational conventions ever
held.

This its tne second time the associa-
tion

¬

has uitt in this great educational
center , the former meeting beinjr in ot
1812. President Charles W Elliott ,

t Harvard , president of the associai i

inn , ii.ts rallird all ttie leaders in-

IIIIMI < ui vicinity to rd j aid and is
. in-j .luiaeli eiiLUUsiasLlcallv to

i tfCLtiiy.tne cirranfjenieuts lor tne-
if and for a program that will

be of unusual interest. The general
sessions will be held in the Mechanics

<ur tda'J , which is ihe largest audi-
torium

¬

invnich the N E A. has ever
met Ine eighteen departments will
meet in the forenoon , leaving the af-

ternoons
¬

fre'e lor banquets , receptions insightseeing and visiting nearby points
interest General sessions will be

held in the evening only. The week
following the meeting will be devoted or

excursions , of wnich tuere will be
great nuinuer and ot d. great vari-

ety
¬

, to to the principal resorts along i

the Atlantic Coast and into the White
Mountains. .

Hound trip tickets via The North-
Western

- ]

Line will provide liberal
tfmte iimittf ftfr tfote'fceaictfcrB ami tftelr

friends and an unusually large at-
tendance

¬

is anticipated from the
western and north-western states.-

Eoscoe

.

Real Estate and Mortgage Record
Mayl , 1903.

United States to lloscoe Good ,
*"

K. R.f Com. , ?200 U2s4se4se4 34-SW4sw4 353226-

M

Good , single , to Bernard Denaeycr ,
W.'DCo. , $650 (above described land )

James w. Lester and wife to Zadah Brackett ,
W. D. , Con. , 5275 lots 1.2345 , C. 7 blk 2

Georgia , JNecraska ,

Chattel Mortgages

Ida M. Jones to W. M. Bruce , *

bill of sale , Con. $493 , til head
.

cattle.
Charles N. Long to Bank of Mullen.-

C.

.
. Mtg. , Con. , §52.36 8 steers

Chaa Ii Cooper to Sand Hills Commercial Co. ,
C. Mtg Con 68.801 mare 1 saddle

II F Osborn to Bank of Mullen
C Mtg Con §512 mares 2 co\vs

May 2 , 1003

United States to Moritz flicolai , '

Tat. s\v4 17 33 31

Maud D Coble and hus. to William M fchepard ,
W D , Con. § 150 lot J9 blk 2 Brownlee , > ebr

John Shelbourn and wl to Lewis Taylor ,

W D , Con , $50 n\\4sw4 35 35 26

Frank M Rjburn's to ShadboltandFleishaman ,

SV D , Con. $400 s2sw4 1 31 37 otberland
James O Vincent and wf to E F Sweeney ,

Mtg. Con. § 1000. lots 2-3s 31 27 other land.
Washington Honey to James O Vincent and wf,

Bel. S2uw4ue4nw4nwue4 3 31 27.

Coin D Ainslie to George Young and wf ,

Satl. faction , w2nw4 W2SW4 24 32 20

Chattel Mortgages
Walter Vallintiiie to DH Griswold ,

C. Mtg. Con. §4080 , 337 head cattle.

Wash II Secrist to The Sheridan Co Bank ,

C. Mtg. Con. § 23u 25 , 20 head cattle.

Frank Moglc to A Newberry ,
C. mtg. con. 2384 , ill head cows.-

S

.

G Campbell to Julius Heckmau ,
C. mtg. con , §550. 140 head cattle

Chas W Brmda to Bank of Korden ,
C. mtg. con. §83.20 4 head ho rses

Henry Brown to Bank of Norden ,

0 mtg con § 132,35 1 team mules.-

Aiay4

.

, 1003.

United States to Hans Is'ielson ,
rat. re423 3340-

M

Katie Noblu , s , to / S Burleigu ,

W D , con , 2300 s\v4 4 23 23

Oren I AxteJl and wf to Parker 1 jLewehen.
W JJ. con. SSOj lot i seswsSse 7 27 20

Katie Koble , s , to Majrgie J Uurleigh.-
V

.
\ D , con. f50u n2ueseiieueuw 9 28 25-

Ch'irks M Hemiup Ex. to Kiuhard Keeue & Co.-

Y

.

\ U , con , § 500 , ii2u\v4 20 25 26 , other land

Harry V Downing and wf to Cynthia 11 Green ,

W D , con. §550. m\4 Ii7 32 39

Otto ll Roberts , s , to Maverick L.OAU & i'riisiCo ,

Mtg cou §51750. ne4 19 ue4 29 33 40

Theo P Green and wf to W F Hankins ,

_ Mtgu > n § 1)00) , u\\4 27 32 39. other Und ,

Moses i* Kiukaid to Agnes J Webb ,

Itelease , lots 34-35 blk c , Valentine , Nebr-

.iliosAl

.

Iluntington tj John C Dam ,
Kelease , n2Se4s\v4nw4se4sw4 11 33 39-

Ma> 5 , 1903 ,

United Stales to William Story Jr.-

Tdteut
.

, lots 2-3 se4nwiue4sw4 3j 35 30

A Goodrich , s. to I M Rice ,
W D eou 500 w2ne4 2se4 21 35 26 ,

William ritory Jr. and wl to Elmer Beed-
V

,

\ D con $750 lots 2-3 se4uw4nelsw4 30 35 30

Bailey Briefs.-
Ai.yra

.

Cass was iu Bailey the 25th

Grace Dahlgren came home last
Sunday. j

Lulu Sellers was a caller at B. F-

.Nelson's
.

the 27.

The Bailey boys tried their new bats |

arid ball last Sunday.-

L.

.

. C. Anderson went to Omaha last
week on a business trip.-

E.

.

. L. Sellers went to Cody the first
ol last week on business.

Jim Lo.ne is building a cook house
the diamond bar ranch.

Art Heath and Lee Sellers went to
the churn ranch last Sunday.

Alf and Lou Dahlgren went west to
ride on tue range , last week.

Will German was in Bailey one day
last week taking in the sights.

There are exactly as many perfect
men in tne world as perfect women.-

G.

.

. L Hauver moved his household
goods last week from Cody to his
ranch.

Everything went through the win-

ter
¬

pretty well considering the winter
we had.

We had a big rain mixed with snow 1)

the night of the 27 and sleet the
next morning-

.It

.

is not so difficult to elect honest c
men to office as to elect men who will P
remain honest after elected. s

They say a man that's honest is the
best thing on the sod , but a mother f
and her baby is the noblest work of-

God. . :

tctl

GUESS Wno I AM. :

' t:

f, JLOST.
One dark bay horse , white star
face , white spot on nose , white 1 !

hind] foot , shows white strongly in '
p

one eye. . Reward for information r
*recovery.

16 MARK D. CYPHERS. ,

Work
' '

!Job , .
*'
>

at the :

DEMOCRAT ,

FILIBUSTERING SENATE

Jugglirig With the Statehood
,

Bill to Kill Time.-

BETBAYAL

.

OF PAETT PLEDGES ,

Republican Platform Nullified It
WaBliide Only to Catcli the Votca-

of Suckers Ilorr Important Legis-

lation
¬

Is Being: Sidetracked.
The old mossback Republican sena-

tors
¬

have troubles of their own these
days. The oligarchy whose word has
been law in the United States senate
find themselves opposed by a majority
who are intent on giving statehood to
the territories. The bill admitting the
territories passed the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

by a large majority and evi-

dently
¬

has a majority in the senate ,

but tlio oligarchy and its followers are
filibustering to prevent a vote. The
Republican national platform of 1C

declared for statehood for tlie territo-
ries

¬

in the following plain laiiguagfr-
"We favor the home rule for and the

early admission to statehood of the
territories of New Mexico , Arizona and
Oklahoma. "

But this national declaration of pur-
pose

¬

by the Republican party is IIOAV

being ignored by its leaders , and Sen-

ator
¬

Hanna said in the debate on the
bill that the admission of the territo-
ries

¬

was not a political issue and no
Republican senator should be held ac-

countable
¬

for the wording of the plat-
form

¬

before it is an issue and had been
discussed. This nullification of planks
in platforms by the chairmen of na-

tional
¬

organizations is a new move in
politics and may prove a boomerang
after the next Republican national
platform is adopted. Senator Ilanna's
statement , which appears to have been
indorsed by the Republican oligarchy ,

puts the public on notice that planks
in Republican platforms are not con-

sidered
¬

binding on Republican con-

gressmen
¬

who can invent any slight
excuse for evading the same.

The statement of Senator Ilanna that
the admission of the territories Is not a-

political issue is the more extraordina-
ry

¬

when it is known that every Demo-

cratic
¬

senator favors the bill and a ma-

jority
¬

j of the Republican senators are
Jopposing it in spite of the expressed
declaration of their platform. If that
does not make a political issue , there has
inever been one before the senate. The
1history of the United States shows that
1the admission of territories has always
1been a burning political issue based on
1the oxpecta lion that the party favoring
admission expected the new states to
vole with them. These political ex-

pectations
¬

have not always been real-
ized

¬

, and in the case of Nevada."which
was admitted for express partisan pur-
poses

¬

, the chickens have couic home to
roost, and the Democrats now have
the advantage of the vote of that state.

There are * however , other political
exigencies back of this prolonged fight
for the admission of the territories. If
the time of the senate is occupied with
this bill , it will exclude antitrust legis-
lation

¬

and other house bills that are on
the fiennte calendar that the same Re-
publican

¬

majority do not want to see
enacted. The Republican senators are
1killing time with the hope that the
pressure of the appropriation bills will
1force the bill to admit the territories
off the track and also defeat for the
Ilack of time the other legislation to
which they are opposed , but which
some of them do not dare openly to op-
pose.

¬

.

The Democrats have declared their
readiness to vote at any time , so that
the whole blame for delay rests with
the Republicans.-

So

.

TUnt He Won't Fir So Ilisrli.

Minneapolis Journal , j

Farmers and the Trusts.
The cattlemen held their annual con-

rention at Kansas City a few days ago
ind the question of the beef trust came
before the n. and the result of the pro-
osed

-
merger of all the packing houses

ivus stated to the convention as fol-
ows

-
:

"The raisers of live stock in this
ountry 'would , if such a merger corv
oration were formed , be compelled to

jell all their products to one purchaser ,
uid that purchaser would fix the prices
it which they would purchase and pay
'or tTO same. "
The farmers , in the aggregate , raise

times the number of beef cattle
hat are sent to market from the frce 1

tinges of the west. The farmers are
hereforo interested in controlling the
jcef trust , for they will be more at the
uercy of the trust when they market
heir stock. Large shippers of cattle. ,
ike the great cuttle barons of the
lains , will probably be able to ar'-

tingc
-

the prices they will receive besi'ore the steers are shipped , but the
'armcr who takes a carload to the Chiitago or Kansas City stockyards i? . ami
all continue to bo. entirely dependent I-
pen the price that the beef trust dietl
ites. No class of citizens are more inG'erested in trust busting than the
armorsi , and yet a majority of them
lontiuue to vote for the political party I of
hat is allied witli tlic trusts , !

PARTY PLEDGES.-

Jrre

.

iI * iMy Anmxii : ;; Declaration *
of a Uopublicuti Orjvaii Grinder.

* . : i euilyrial headed "Party riedges"
in tlif vr.ishington Post , indopuudpe
ent. wi.h Republican leanings, goes aft-
er

¬

the t. Louis Globe-Democrat , Re-
public.u

-
organ grinder , in the follow-

ing
¬

refreshing manner :

The country has the positive and grati-
fying

¬

assurance of our Intensely Repub-
lican

¬

contemporary , the St. Louis Globe-
Democrzit

-
, that "whatever remedies can

be provided by congress for restraining
the trust evil will be furnished. " On that
point , says our contemporary , "the coun-
try

¬

need have no douut whatever. "
Whence the positivenoss of this assur-
ance

¬

? And v/hy is the country expected
to accept it with full conlldence and
feel that the great work is already as
good as accomplished ? If any profane
doubter has t5ie temerity to inject a ques-
tion

¬

like either of those into this dis-
cussion

¬

, let him be shamed , convinced
and silenced by the Globe-Democrat's
solemn declaration that "the Republicans
have promised to dtal' with the trust
ciuestion in the light of tha best legal
knowledge of the day , and they will
redeem that pledge. "

But if there should happen , in face of
all that , to be a shade of doubt or a tint
of uncertainty still lingering in the out-
skirts

¬

of the mind of some obdurate po-
litical

¬

agnostic , his conversion must be
assured by our contemporary's assever-
ation

¬

that "one of the reasons why the
Republican party has won so many vic-
tories

¬

is that it has always carried out its
promises , ijt believes that pledges by par-
tics are as sacred as pledges by indi-
viduals

¬

, and it aims to fulfill all of them
in letter and spirit. "

Irresistibly amusing as that is , in thelight of facts , let no one suspect it was
intended to provoke cachinnation. Bun-
yan

-
was not mere solemn when he was

inditing "Pilgrim's Progress , " nor Bax-
ter

¬

when wrestling with "Saint's Rest."
None of these nor any other men of
ancient or modern times were ever pos-
sessed

¬

of a mora ponderous solemnity
than that which saturated the soul of the
Globe-Democrat when it gave utterance
to those remarks.-

"Has
.

a'.ways carried out its promises ?"
For proof of that read the pledge of state¬

hood for Oklahoma. New Mexico and Ari-
zona

¬

in the Republican national platform
of 1900. a pledge put there at the dictation
of the identical statesmen who arc now
resisting the passage by the senate of the
house bill providing for the redemption of
that pledge. Is the Globe-Democrat satis ¬

fied with that illustration of the fidelity
of its party to its pledges or would it like
to gaze on another fair average sample ?
If the latter , turn again to that platform
and read Its assurance that "the stability
of ral our currency on a gold basis has
been assured " After paying due tribute
to that proud bbust lock into the cam-
paign

¬

literature a lew weeks later and see-
the men who dictated that plank confess-
ing

¬

that it v/ps false. Look at the record
of thiee scss.ons of two Republican con-
gresses

¬

held since that humiliating con-
fession

¬

was made for evidence that the
false claim has been made good , and you
will look in vnin-

.It
.

is seldom that a party orgaii lays It-
self

¬
open to such discomfiture by currentpvcms and recent history as the Globe-

Democrat experiences in this instance.-
Brokan

.
promises bestrew the pathways of

both parties , but it happens that ony! one
pprty has had much to do with lawmak-ng

-
! since the Republican organization
first came into power. Under Republican
contiol'"the trust evil" has grown to
enormous proportions , and restraining leg¬

islation has b <;en carefully avoided. The
country will wait with little faith for the
promised change in the Republican policy
of servility to monopolistic combines. Itmay cor.e , but its advent need not be
celebrated in advance.-

A

.

THRILLING PERFORMANCE

Antitrust Les ; 'totlon Under Trust
Assyiecs at the Capital.-

Tli2
.

New York Press , one of the rock
ribbed G. 0. P. organs , is a little wor- is-
risd becaus ? ot" the delay of tue Re-1
publicans in passing antitrust bills. '

Failure to deal with the trust question
squarely and promptly , it says , will
"tip the political conditions of the na-
tion

¬

bottom side up." It then assumes
that the passage of an antitrust bill is
assured bejond a doubt , is equivalent
to a fact accomplished , aud proceeds
to congratulate its party on the good
results to follow the antitrust legisla-
tion

¬

and gives special crcuit to Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt , saying. "There are
very few influences now to dispute his
power to get the legislation enacted
which he thinks necessary."

The Washington Post , another good
G. O. P. organ , takes an entirely differ-
ent

¬

view of the matter. It tells the
Press that "there is as yet not a par-
ticle

¬

of evidence that the leaders ''in
congress desire to do anything inimical
to the interests of monopolistic com ¬

bines. And who is tl'ore that imagines tothe power of the trusts .so decadent
that they coukl not prevent the pas-
sage

¬

through the senate , between this
date and the 4th of March , of ony bill
from which they had any reason to ap-
prehend

¬

trouble ? The chances are a
hundred to one against any antitrust
legislation by the Fifty-seventh con ¬

gress. The chalices are a thousand to
one that if any so called antitrust bill .

goes through it will be as innocent as '

a bread pill or a prepared chalk imita-
tion

¬

of morphine. The Press shows ' to
the credulity of one who was born yes ¬

terday."
There is no reason for these two good

Republican organs to jnuarrel. The
Washington Star , the personal organ of
the president , settled matters when it
said on Jan. 17 "that as the trusts

iwilling to have legislation pass
the senate , if it were not drastic , and
that as the president was not asking afor drastic legislation , but simply
wanted\ some kind of action , an agree-
incut

-

would most likely be reached
with the trusts which would permit
the enactment of mild legislation regu-
lating

¬

the trusts. " !

Antitrust legislation under the aus-
pices

-

of the trusts is on the cards for
the next performance at our national
capital. or

Taxes Purposely Made Too Jligrlt.
The Republican lenders iu congress

determined not to reduce the tar-
iff

¬

on trust products , even on those that
lias been proved are being sold at a-

hiirhcr prlclion1 tlinn al rogn1. The
ale iutond to

high rates of the Dhiglcy tariff on
those schedules which were "pur-

posely
¬

made too high' ' so that the pro-
tcctcu

- Totrusts should not lose their grip
the' home market if some reductions

were itiade iu reciprocity treaties. j

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per line

each Insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents
line each insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Ranch for Sale or [

16 quarter sections , good range , Imy
water and timber. Will run 300 head
of stock. For information address , box
no. 154 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,
Valentine , Nebr. 42tf-

Dr. . AY. I. Seymour is coming.

' LOST !

One brown horse colt branded ,

12 D. STIXAIID , Valentine , Nebr.-

Dr.

.

. W. I. Seymour will be in
Valentine Saturday May 9th at-

Donoher hotel. .
*f 102-

Strayed. .

One Black Pony Mare , weight
about six hundred pounds , branded
P on left shoulder. Howard for

return to owner.-

J.
.

. W. STETTEH-

1
,

Valentine , Nebr.-

Xotice.

.

.

fourteen of fifteen regis-
tered

¬

Hereford Bulls , from one to
three years old , for sale or trade.
Also three full blood Galoway
Bulls at my ranch 25 miles south
of Valentine and 20 miles west of-

"Woodlake. . "W. G. BALLAKD ,
1 tf Woodlake , Nebr-

.Honse

.

For Bent.
Nine room house for rent , ready

for tenant May 1st. City water in
house , rooms newly papered and
painted. Three poarchcs , shade
trees , barn- for four horses and
all fenced. Apply at this of-

fice
¬

at once.

RANCH FOR SALE-

4
-

quarter sections of Deeded land
and some school land. Eange for
200 head of stock and is the best
range now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut on this ranch and there

a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable' , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al-

so
¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §3,000 will
buy ifc , Call at this office or write

I. M. EICE ,

Valentine , Xcbr-

.ATTE

.

'TIOK ! !

Stock Kaisers and Farmer*.
If your cattle or horses are effect-

ed
¬

with Itch , Mange or Lice we
are now prepared to dip them for
you and start them out on the sum-
mer

¬

range in a healthy condition.-
We

.

have good yards and corrals
keep cattle over night if you

have any distance to come.
MAX E. VIEUTKL ,

13 4 Crookston , Nebr.

SOUTHERN SUPERSTITIONS.-

If

.

you kill frogs, your cows will ' 'go-
dry. ."

Tx'kling a baby will cause the child
stutter.-

To
.

throw hair combings out of the
window is bad luck.-

To
.

thank a pcrA for combing your
hair wiil bring ban luck.-

Xo
.

person who touches a dead body
will 1'c haunted by its spirit.

Cut a dog's "door claws" and it will
not die from poisonous snake b'te.-

To
.

kill a ghost it must be shot with
bullet miIt ! of a silver quarter dollar.-
To

.
tire : : 1:1 of a live snake means ene-

mies
¬

at largo ; of a dead snake enemies
tlp.id or powerless.-

To
.

dream of unbroken eggs signifies
trouble to come ; if the eggs are broken ,

the trouble is past.-

If
.

you boast of your good health ,

pound wood immediately with your fist
you will become sick.-

To
.

c:: <** a baby's fingrr nails will de-
form

¬

it. I f the child fe a month eld , it
will cause it to have lits.-

To
.

allow a child to look into a mirror
before it is : month old will cause it to
have trouble in teething.-

A
.

< *liild will liavo ; i nature and dispo-
c't'in

-

? .m Iar to Uio ?" of the person who
first takes it out of uojrs.-

To
.

hear a screech owl is ld luck.
prevent hearing its cry turn the

pockets inside out and set the shoe
soles upward.


